Redbook Review

ELECTED POSITIONS

Legislative Branch

Assembly Representative
- **What:** Represent their college, write legislation regarding campus issues, and approve allocation of fees for student organizations
- **Why:** To represent the University’s students and provide monetary support for student activities

Senator
- **What:** Represent their college, write legislation regarding campus issues, work with college student councils, and to voice student opinions with administration over academic operations
- **Why:** To represent the University’s students, and provide for communication and interaction between students, administration, faculty, and staff

Attorney General
- **What:** To give advice to ASUU about the ASUU constitution, bylaws, and university policy, and to ensure that ASUU members understand and uphold governing documents
- **Why:** To ensure that ASUU is fulfilling its purpose and duty to the students

Presidential Ticket

PRESIDENT
- **What:** Represent the interests of the student body by nominating ASUU positions, approving legislation, and participating in the Board of Trustees
- **Why:** To represent the University’s students, and foster communication and interaction between students, administration, faculty, and staff

VICE PRESIDENT OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS
- **What:** Advocate ASUU interests to University staff, serve as a voting member on campus boards, and to facilitate interactions between student populations and University administrators
- **Why:** To provide for the general welfare of students, represent the University’s students, and to provide for communication and interaction between students, administration, faculty, and staff

Why does this matter?

- These positions are made to represent you! It is important to vote for these positions so that student voices can be represented by those who exemplify what the students need!
- Vote to make ASUU into the student government that you want to see!

For more information contact info@asuu.utah.edu